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College Coaches Should Net Abandon Picturesque and Useful Shift Plays Because of New Rulet
i

SHIFT PLA YS WILL BE
AIDED AND NOT HURT

BY MOMENTARY STOP
Heisman Has Solved Legalized Jump Formation and

Should Have Ne Trouble With Officials Charging

Offside on Glide Trick

Dy ROHKRT W. MAXWELL
Spert Kdlter l",rnlnr riibtle LnlEfr

bephir te be an IninrcsMen In football circles that shift nlny nrc

net wanted and will be lrgl-lnt- out of the game. TIiIh Is because

of the action taken bv coachee and efficialn In New Yerk lift week, when it
wan MRxrrtcil that the IIu'm Committee the rule te mnkc it neces.ary

bneklleld men te come te a perceptible ttep. if only for a fraction of

a lecend before the ball - put into play. It N claimed that this will ,,. n nil

shift formations, ,1e fl.em up and give the dcfenc se much time te change

around thnt the effectiveness will he IekL

Nothing like this is going te happen. The men who hnve charge of the

playing cede realize that shift plujs arc important in the attack of a team,

thev are popular with the spectators and It Is their desire te .tlmu ate rather

than eliminate them. However, they knew that the present wording of he

is net cenMi.erc.i in mouen u uu... . ""rule, which is thnt a man
ground, regard'ess of imnenicnt of the body, will de mere te kill shift plas
than anvthing rlt. The are aware that en every pla It can be questioned

whether "or net the men were offside, and te eliminate this the perceptible

titep clause will be adopted.
Shift plavH hate teen used for years, and seldom has there been an

trouble. The bnrkfield men would jump into position, step and then go ahead.

Dartmouth had it working Miioethlv and perfectly timed a couple

age and it was successful. Other tenuis did the Mime thing. Of course,
ther'c were times when the athletes became impatient and slatted before he

that. Last ear it was interpreted that theball, but penalties put a step te
feet and net the body would determine offside, and no trouble 'l p" c '

This was bcati-- e the coaches still had the lil!) i.lea and did net realize the

possibilities of the new Interpretation.
During the c.ff season prominent coaches net officials get together, dis-

cussed the rule nnd decided it should be changed. The mii.le men a strong

fight that the stiggetien that the wording be changed was adopted.

Jehn Heisman. head coach at I'enn. a. he is willing te abandon

the shift formations because of the doubt as te the legallt of the p ay. He

will net use It in the enrlj games and will depend en straight football.

HelMiinn. te my mind, has solved the legalized shift. J hi at I'rBln
Tech there were times when his entire team was off-ti- le en the ulilft, but tnni
was two jenrs age.

year he hreught out the Heisman elide uni it in the ui-- J

LAST nnd from personal obsenntien it conform te the neir ruling.

It in fi lralr:ctl shift plau, and the lied and Blue mentor should hiuc
no trouble.

Bedy Motion Chief Difficulty
dlfficultv In keeping within the rules en shift plays is in teaching the

THE te jump -- imnltaneeti-ly. land In their new position come te step

and then start with the ball. Ne matter hew hard a coach works nnd no

matter hew long he drills his men. it is almost impossible te get perfect
timing Pr 'Williams, of Minnesota, came Knt last jear with moving pic-

tures of Ins bhifts and showed them te critical audiences. These pictures were

net taken in actual games, but in practi. e. In fact, they were what might

be called "set-ups.- " , . .

Yet when the Mew speed was used and etery movement of the bacMicm

men noted, it was clearly seen that the piny was ragged, there was no timing

and several effsides were teen. Alse the body was in motion toward the
opponents' goal.

The chief difficulty Is the motion of the body. If the players land with
both feet en the ground and the body is going forward. It is the same n n

flving start. A sprinter moves his body forward before going off the mark,

and this gives Mm a big advantage. It is the same with foetbnll players.
Heisman has folvel this with his glide, although he docs net seem te

realize It His backfield men de net jump: they slide sideways. Fer example.

If a quick shift K te be made te the left, the plajcrs bring their right legs

In front of the left, move the left leg into position, steep with one hand en

the ground nnd then go with the ball. In this the feet never nrc off the
ground, and when the glide is completed and the plajers arc bending forward
with one hand en the ground the forward movement of the body ceases.

There is a step, but a very short one. The men are net rigid nor nrc they

assuming statuesque attitudes. They are all set te go and de net step mere

than one second.
This is the idea of the football coaches. They want the backfield men te

come te n complete step, and judging from what Heisman hns done it is net
at all difficult te observe the rules. The shift play still is effective. ccn when
used in a perfectly legnl manner.

IVEISMA'S mid he feared that different football eficiaU hate
"! different ideal retarding his shift plays. Perhapi he is right, b'lt

f he uses the glide and An men come te a step icith one hand en the
ground he need have no fear. There is only one tcay te rule that play,
and that U te say it if O. K.

Swarthmore President Praises Sports
vnlue of football and athletics in genernl but principally

THE the theme of the opening address of Dr. Frank Avdelette. new prs.
dent of Swarthmore College, te the students Inn Wednesday It is refreshing
te read the bread-minde- sensible views of the noted educator, who hns
shown himself te he a real mnn. If he has anything en hi
mind, he vprnle. right out. Here is what he snys

"It has nlwajs te me that the greatest single value of football
and of athletics in general was in teaching a mnn te de his bpst. Perhaps
no one knows se well as the football plaver or the football each hew difficult
that is It is hard for professors te knew It except from their own ex-

perience, since we de net have In the whole ranje of our college studies any
test of ability se ruthlessly severe ns are thee in athletics. Yeu. can try
this for eurself if you think for a moment of the athlete's intolerant attitude
toward excuses.

"The true spertsmnn when he loses does net make excues. In ether
fields of effort I am afraid the college man's attitude toward excuses is mere
tolerant. New. making excuses is n worthy occupation only when one is
making them for somebody else, and the man or woman of the type wc should
like te develop here is the one who has the ame attitude toward excuses In
every part of life that we all have in sports.

"Seme men find it impossible to de their best physically, nnd such men
can never excel in foetbnll or in nny kind of athletics. Fer still mere men
probably it is difficult te keep up top speed morally and intellectually. If a
man can play football harder thnn his fellows, he is se far a mnn If this
is all he can de, while he is worth something, he is net worth much; but if
he can carrv ever Inte the rest of his life the lesen of intense effort thnt he
learns from the football field, he is ilf he be moderately well endowed lntel-lectua- lh

) one of the finest human beings that education can produce.
"Hy intensity I de net mean what Is erdii.anly described as hurtling.

One of the easiest was of slacking Is te rush about with a great deal of noise
and clatter The men who get the me't done in the world are usually toe
busy te be in n hurry.

HIT Iff concentration of thought rather than rapiditj of physical
morien which accomplishes results of importance."

Copirieht, 1931. by Publir f.cdgrr Company

Scraps About Scrappers
Ojem-nl- r Imxlns fnr the eeanen will cleeefflclallv tenlicht with the buti at the Cum-

bria The wind up will brine together nebby
McOann and Temmy Clear- - In the ether
matchei Kdrtle Dempeey fareii Jimmy

l'at I)eene met Wll.le Meileern
Jehnnv t.afferty tHrkle (lee-2- e Stneke and
Johnny Murphy mlxen with Je McCarthy.

Danny Kramer tart hie 1021-S- rampalan
tomorrow nlfht against Jje Nelnen at the
National Club nnd N fure th end of th

aaen the former I iteneee H eenfident that
h will te en In a match with fete Herman
Jee Welih vn Jimmy Glbbena will be th
tha reml 1'reilm K. O SulllMn r
Krankle Hritten Hubby Durman v PhilIlyan und Denny Hum vi. Ie rteneldi

"Ernt Jamher Nlfht" la en at the 01m- -

thla evening The new preddent of the
leuth Hread atleet arena ha. arranged a

varied program. Several theuiand Invite-tlen- i
have been atnt out for thli inferrr.nl

affair.

Th Oljmpla'a efflilal opening will be made
Monday night Jee llenjamln will mut'h hu
right-han- d cre with Jee Tipllta left heik
In the main mix. Hilly Anrele . f Yerk wll.
meet Johnnj Drummle, of Jry City, In
the aeml Other bout Willi Mcf.uvem
Billy Hani Chick Kanaaa va Yeung Coaler
and Temmy Murray s Martin Judge

Tex ItlrUard ha ordered Joe Lynch te
rvturn a dlamend-itudde- belt emblematic
of the bantam championship which ha re-
ceived when he dethroned I'eie Herman and
kpt when the latter turned the tablen.

Twe reaat Imirri, Al Walker bantam
nd Jee Mliler welterweight hate arrived

la Philadelphia and they will flnlah train-
ing here for beuia at the Ice I'alace next
Wedneaday night Wolker mrati Terry

and Miller takes en Yeung Je Hei-rol- l.

The wind up will be Hcnr 'irtb va
Jeff Mnith I attune Murray Charley
liar niul Mck I'acittl a. .Mickey .Mui ns
or ether numbers.

I), VWIIIam Mrlglry la handling a stable
of bexera In Kensington K O. Frankle
Smith Is one of the nilttmen under Wng
ly' management

Johnny IVtxaen has changed his mind about
Jelnin the tlabls et Herman lilndln and

he win rentlnue reprejentlng the colors of
I)i J J Sha.et.

Sllrnt Mike Deran wants another cra-- atxiraaiey new that the rnrmer hm. r.
e.vered from an injure.; rluht hand eufferei'
en labor Da In a r,ut Ith th u . ,r
Itall.n

Whiter Kaker and Hobrle. rI-e.- i ,. .
matte are tre.rlrs dallv The e
'.pen for llgh'w ght " mptttier M d
1. boexed for beat" dirrg October u St
Paui. 11. r.i. and Heading Pa

Temmy Jamlen. f -n ytt
added te the Y. I Ard. Jln't s'eWright a se is a new aiuisit . n

There U a letter In the Spnrta D'par m. rtof the Eiime Plblil Lxt.Kii ,r A Jan.ntti

MAJOR LEAGUE PLAYERS
PLAN BARNSTORMING TRIP

Four Cleveland Indians May Be Seen
With Summers' Team

The Amerlran League AU-Ht- nre
ready te tiike the field nt the clone of
the regular baebnll (asen. and Art
Summeri, who has mnnageil the team
for yearn, has perhauH the treiiget,t
line-u- p he has ever been able te pre-
sent Among hli plajern are four
Cleveland members in Steve O'Neill,
c. , Stanley CeteleiMe, p : CJeerge
Rurnc, lb , and Chnrlev .Tiimlesen, rf.
In case Cleveland wins the pennant,
players of the Yankees will take their
plucca.

The rent of the line-u- p h Cv Per-
kins, c. , Herb Pennei k and II !He
Narler. p.; Jimmv flikes 'Jb Pip
Yeung, n. ; Jee Dtigan, lib , A ues
Strunk. cf . and Whlte Witt, If The
team will start Immediately at the clow-e- f

the beasen and Is open te plaj en
October f. Art Sumincri will ug.un be
in charge of the trip, and he can be
reached nt 5843 Willows avenue, or
phone Woodland 6841 It.

F.IRST SCRIMMAGE

FOR TIGERS TODAY

Princeton Candidates Will Have

Chance to Shew Real

Werth in Action

ON LOOKOUT FOR PUNTER

Ily JACK STKl'RINO
former Ounrtrrbark of rrlnoclen Vnlf-I- U

KlMrn.
The Princeton Tigers will hnvc their

first chance te claw cac.h ether this
afternoon when the initial scrimmage
of the season will be staged. And it is

here that the coaches get a real line en
Mie material nt hand. A mnn enn leek
like n world hentcr In practice, but the
real tet Is when he is in there

nil opponent.
Fer nine iln" new the practices

haw been confined te elementary drills.
I.nst Menda signal prnctlce was
started for the first time, many lectures
en plays and formations first leading
up te this weik. There nre only eleven
men. but If the piny is run eleen
times, some one 1m sure te mnkc an
error.

Special attention hns been given te
developing n punter or mere, some one
te kick drops, nnd above nil n center.
Kcene Pitzpa trick has hud the kickers
out every dav abend of. the squad nnd
has ,epn insisting en the three great
points of a kicker, quickness In getting
the kick off, height te the kick and ac-
curacy. A quick kicker can stand
perhaps three arils nearer the line of
-- (rimmnge and still get his kick nwn
nfelj. The three rtU of course lire

added onto the ether end of the kick
nnd I hnve s(en a game lest b just
three-quarte- of an inch.
High Punters Needed

The high punt gives the ends and
tackles a chance te get down the field
nnd cover the mnn riinlvlm tlm ln.'l
A high Ki.yard punt l worth much
meic thnn n low tlO-jn- beet On a
high punt, which gees enlv 1." Minis
the back Is usually downed in his
tracks as he ratchet the ball A low
long punt, bewever. reaches the receixer
that much sooner nnd the ends ......
tackles muj be 1.. or mere yuids nwa
irem luni llns gives him a start te
get up speed and a man moving fast Is
obvious")- - in a much better position te
'idestep than n mnn who is a nice,
wide statlenurj mark for a couple of
husky ends. And then acciirncv.

in placing kicks will break the
heart of n strong (iinrterback The
old gnmc of "put 'em where thevnint."preferably down the side lines" se thequarter run run in enl one direction or
eNe past him and out of bounds. He
never has H rhance. It is itemenhatunneUng if net demoralizing.

I.eurie. Thompson, v,,n (;UPrbig nnd
M.icl'hce haw been doing the bulk of
the punting practice. I.eurie has been
doing some er. consistent punting, and
this uill add materiallj te his value as
a threat. .MnePhce, for a mnn of his
sbc. gets off some renin rkubh long
punts. He drops the ball well and
meets, it squarely, milking up in skill
what he lacks in power and leverage
Thompson Is erratic, most erratic. liegets off n 00 jard punt about a mile
high and the next one will just ns
llkelv go straight up in the nir or out
of bounds about . yards in front of
the line of scrimmnge This Is prob-
ably due te anxiety te kick far with
the result thnt he presses. If rit7p.1t-ric- k

cun stnndurdi7e his kicks he should
be .ilmest as geed as Scheerer V.in
(Juerbig has the same h.ibit us Thomp-
son, only net quite as bad. He Is big
and has strong legs and ought te de-
velop into a fair punter.
Drep-Klihcr- s Tew

Of dn thcie ere net mnnr
Letiric is fuirly effective inside the S0-jn-

line, but beend th.it he becomes
a little shaky. Keck, of ceuri-e- , can
beet n placement iems nn where up
te 4." j.irds. but th plari'inriit Is n
lierd kn'k te cnginei r In tlie first
plan- - it reduces the protection for the
klikfr, mid in the second plnce it takes
longer te g.'t off than the drop-kic-

.Mike Ciillnhnu hns been putting his
cennr i undulates thieugh an intensie
training course Winner has practi-
cally mustered the passing end of it,
but he has n heavy task nhead of him
te learn effmsire line play. Of course,
en the defensive he has very little te
learn, because his job ns n back has
always been behind the line with the
center.

Jack Winn and his ends have been
hnng a busy time. StiiiBen. after his
experience of last jenr, is well ground-
ed en cud plaj and clraply needs pellhh.
ing off. Mnively nUe h.is been under
Winn's eye for two jears and feheuld
continue te develop. Hut some under-studit- s

must be uncovered. Resh, u boy
who ume down from Sjrncut.e I'ni-erslt- y

in 1'Jl'i. slie,s piemise but hns
had er little experience, (iiiincs

weighing close te Uu) pounds, and
should ii atenalize as a real end
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What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I,i:A(ifi:
Club . I.. VX Win T,ne

N'rw Yerk 01 .in .nit) .022 ,air
I'lttsMincli Ml tin .win ,eM. Ixuls HS in ..1HH ..171 ..1M
llnitfin :s s .ft.M ..137 .331
Ilrenkbn :i .107 .Ml) .111.1

ciJirnie I J ii't .110 .4 'i.i "in
an R7 .400 .401 .397

I'hllllm . te W .:m ..i:u .3e
iMrcnicAN i.uxnri:(th W. 1.. 1 . In Ixi.e Split

N Wk 01 .11 .11.13 .011 .(IJH . .

J,, V 02 r.i .030 .n.n .aia . .
i 70 71 ..117 ..1J0 ,MI ....... nxlen 73 .net .R07 ..100 . ,.

iiosten 70 .41)1 .11)7 .101)
Detroit . . . 71 77 .410 .483 .177 ...

lilniiin . SH H7 .400 .ion t.:iu.l .101
Allilftlrs . 4R OJ .340 '.330 .3311 .343

Uln tn-e- . t"0.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATION M, l.i:.M.l K

Cincinnati, .1: IMillllrs. I (ten Innlncs).
rlllliirch. 3: Ilrenkln. 1 (lint Eiiinr).
llroekbn. 2j ritthurgli, 0 (hfcend eiiiiw),
Onlv immrs pliunl.

AMKItlPAN l.l'Afili;
St. IuU. : Atlilrtlc. 0 (first itnme).
St. Ieuls. 4i Athletic. 3 (second curnr).
New erk. IS: Detroit. B.
'lerlnnrt, Os lloMen. K (tn-rlv- Innlnns).

Clilmto-U'nulilncte- net ischrilnlrd.

AMI.RICN ASSOCIATION
Telfdn Ml llllwankte. 8.
t'eliiml)U, R- - Knnsii Clly. 1 (first cnmr.
Celumbiit, 101 Knnvis (Itj . 4 (2d Riimr).
s I'.iul 0: IndlnnHPellft, '"
Mlnnrapells, 13s 3.

iustuin i.uarn
nrlilnepert. New Ilmen. B (first (tump).
llr!i!uriert. S: Nw Hmen 0 12(1 rime).
Albiinv. 01 Wulfrbury, 3 (llrst bhiup)
Wulerbiirj. Oi All).ny. 3 (sreend (enine)
Hartferd. 18i Mereestfr, 15 (first bhiii'I.

ercettr. Ill Hartferd, 3 (second came).

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL MIAUL!.

I'hllllrn nt ItltslmrRli.
New lerk at St.

Ilroeklyn nt Cincinnati.
Ikislnn nt llilcaice.

AMKRICAN I.n,flrB
Clilrace nt I'lillndrlphlii (te irnme).

Cleelanil nt New Virk.
IK'trelt nt Wuslilnjcten.

St. ieuli nt Heiton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
kbsi ivrs or Yr.sTr.nn.u

Newnrk. Hi llJiltlmerp. 1 Iflrst Bume).

itrudlnc. !! Jrre ll S (tint mmrl,
lUMidlnc. 7. Jirsey I Hi ; (M'cend mimcl.
Onl Kimics MJirduirn.

sdimiri.i: I'en today
ll.iltlmere at .lersr--i (lt.

Itcullnc nt Ni'Hiirk.
sraiiM nt II" hester.

Turoine lit llufTnle,

TM)IC1 (IT T1IK (IADS
IV. 1.. I'.C. W. T-- I'.C.

Il.illlmere 1IU 4.1 .720 Sjtuciimv 71 02 .41(1

lluffale 01 00 .000 Neiirk . 08 VZ .12.11
lleilieslcr or. us ISM irr. city. 07 lm 8se
Terento SOI 17 .028 Rending 50 100 .340

Zimmerman will De Klcklnrj
C..M1....-- zT.t e.1 I'nen th trusty rlnht

feet "t Haltbaek Zimmerman will fall tha
tUMn if KlcKinir seais auer iducoeih
and the runtln of the Bvracuse. Unlver.lty
football team durin the cemlnc season
After loeUIni; eer n.11 the punters and coal
klckerH I'eaLh Jehn F ("Chirk") Moehin
hrt der led that Zimmerman's feet can be
relied upon and thj blackhalred rlrht half.
tjik will be upon te de the boetlne.

Hughes Draws With Curry
Srn Yerk Sept 23 Hebpy Hughes, of

New 01 eans and 1'rankle. Curry, of the
Fa-- t H de boxed an Interesting twelve-roun-

dinw before thj Jamaica Srertlnc Club last
nu.'t I" 'r "em'-tln- Hrnle Kehler of
r i!.i en.i.1 y defsatert Jehnnl Joyce
if i.ricniiim scjriri: u knockdown In the
ec nl reurj

: :: .:;
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ALCO f

clothes;
Frem ite
Maker at

the Factory

DIRECT
TO YOU
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ALL-WOO- L FINELY TAILORED

Te make a better i;rude of clothing and sell direct from
the factory te you at moderate wholesale prices is the
one and only aim of this house.

SALCO CLOTHES .1NET2erASF)0M
Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted
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AT A COUNTRY RAILROAD STATION

HAD
WAS

tLese
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RCADsS The ' Jet

POSTG.RS. HAS
fJEWEP. HAD THe,COULD TRAMSLAfM i nett a ti kJ I TV

HE? HfiARS Te THOROUGMLV
epeRATORs DIGEST

mNttbr
DCFORI? w

wL
TriROtJS A FGvaJ
5T0MSS ATTcLeGRsPH
Pele - GOT aptqr,
THR.ee EFFORTS, ARM
HURTS

7S

MILLE R KNOCKS OUI

IBA AT CHESTER

Many Celebrities See Dough-

erty's Benefit Bouts for Ex- -

Service Men

BARRETT BEATS WELLING

A boxing show for the benefit of the
American Legien pests nnd Veter inn
of Foreign Wars was held successfully
at Smedley Held, Ohihter. Ia., rnsi
night and among ether celebrities in the
big crowd were Judge Ktigene 12. Hen-niwe-

who saw .lack Ilarba. of Wil-

mington, knocked out in the third round
of a scheduled eight -- round match bv
Kddystenc Miller. A left under the heart
flnlnhcd Ilarba. This was one of f.ceral
shows staged by James Y. Dougherty,
familiarly known as the llaren of
Leiperville, for different benefits.

Miller nnd Ilarba both started out
with a rush In the opening round, nnd
after one minute of lighting Miller hnd
his opponent's nose bleeding fiem suc-

cessive jabs. Huilm cnnie right back,
however and evened the round by hit-
ting the Kddystene hid with
hard smashes te the stomach.

The second was Miller's round bv a
small margin. He nlse tool; the lead
in the third, nnd rushed Jack all out
the ring, finally pushing him into his
own corner, where he uncorked n left-han- d

punch that landed a few inches
below the henrt. Ilarba sagged just n
little, put his gloves ever his heart
and then diopped te the mat. Heferce
Lew Ilailey did net finish counting.
He helped the defeated boy te his
corner.

Hebby Ilarrett, of Cliften Heights,
was the winner en points in the semi-windu- p

eer Jee Welling, of Phila-
delphia.

Johnny ("irlfliths, Negro pride of
Chester, sen: eil n technicnl knockout
out IM Smith, of Philadelphia, in the
third leiiud when Heferce Hnilej stepped
the bout

Temmy Murray, of Philadelphia,
ensih was the winner eer Kid Sun,
of Wilmington. Muriuj used bedv
punches with grcnt effect, and the Kid
was iecl;y en mere man mic occasion.

lehnnv He.icc. of Philadelphia, wen
from Mickey Merris, of Wilmington, by

ft wlllriwin(j finif.li. Heyio vas staggered
en one or two occasions, but when tiie
bell sounded te end the bout Johnny

mi i... t n i,i0 fe..r

Other Sports en Pages 20 and 21

BIG LEAGUE SOCCER
First lleuu' (.uine. Amrrliiin Icagur

N. i:. lllKh hchoel neld. SUtli A Cambria Ms
Saturday, Sept. 24th, 3 P. M.

(ura IH. fll, CO, te Oreunds

Phillies vs. Pawtucket, R. I. (3tL
ItserMMl r.eut H.'c, (irn'l Admlnilen B5c

(Including I ii. tickets en sale nt
GlmlirlK und Spalding. Uptown Mcett nml

hittiirk. nth A semerset Mi.

.. & II. Sell It for Less r i

Big Values in
Football Equipment

IIii Tlinoev- season is here and Vern..- -.

are the Reeds. We're hend-quaite- rs

for everything in:
Soccer, Haskelball, Gum Suits,

Gunning Equipment, Etc.

mJ vA
wL xtS)J 4jTv

lui .ftr-iii- 4i

RUGBY SW ?V- -
roeTo&ui Yjw'i, V'ftv SHOuLDtR

r-- MnMrrASVt ON eni

10J7 JJifr 'l
1? Mil w

lm w
Special Football Pants
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Runs Scored for Week
in Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL, LEAGUE
s m JwTjrsTrl

Iiosten . . . 7 (I 0 7 7 1!!)

Cincinnati, , 10 0 1 5 e8
St. Leuis... I (I 5 I) 0 l!0
Chicago . . (I 7 7 20
Phillies .... .1 a 0 4 17
New Yerk. . 1 0 0 in
Drenhljii ...J 11 2 :t 0
Pittsburgh..1 ' 2i 0 a 5

AM"KICAN LEAGUE
SrMI f IW T I

Iiosten II! 7 1 8 ,:10
New Yerk . I, III 1 12 20
Washington.! 1 0 7 20
Detroit . . .1 2il0 2 r in
Cleveland .. I 1 5 0 if)
St. Leuis... I 7 1 11 17
Chicago ...' 7 0 n 12
Athletics II : a 10

INTEItNATIONAL LEAGUE
" lS MT W T FlSjTl

Iterliestcr .. 7,101 I :in
nuffale -," 8 37"
Heading ....! 10 7 t 10 a7
Syracuse ... IS'lfll ! 35
Jersey City. 'la., 81 r 1) aa
Newark .... 81 12 20
Terento ... 2ill 0 10
Haltlmere .. 17! I 2 10

SUFFOLK STARS HERE

Lecal Beys In Line-U- p of Team That
Plays Nativity

The Suffolk Stars, composed of the
pick of the plners of the Virginia
League, make their first appearance in
this city this evening when they oppose
Nativity nt Helgr.ide nnd Ontario
street".

The Stars last season played the
six gnmes and they split even,

winning three. The game will stnrt nt
.":fU) P. M.. and Manager Hnggerty
will nee Temmy Cnrilgan or Marty
Deine en the hill.
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ATTENDS

BANQUET

He Says Tendler Must Return

$5000 Before Beut Will

Be Considered

BOXING CLUB IS DEDICATED

Hy LOUIS II. JAFFE
Ne bleed was split, nil phnses of

boxing were eliminated, there were no

wild demonstration?! nor gesticulations
of "knock Mm out" and the only ver-

dicts rendered at the dedication of the
rebuilt Olympln A. A. last night were

mnde in hnlf n dozen speeches. The
only bout put en was n "one-side- d

battle" in which Eddie Mack "knock r
ed himself out," ns he is supposed te
de, In his boxing pnntemime. assisted
by Hnbe O'Heurkc, Eddie Hayes and
(ir.p Galloway.

The presence of Benny Leenard, sep-

arated from the plnster cast en his left
hand, was one of the surprises of the
evening, and the world's lightweight
titlchelder, who snid he would much
rather box than talk, wns one of the
speakers of the evening. Lennnrd came
ever from New Yerk ns n guest of
David Phillips, n lawyer of this city,
nnd they ringslded nt the dinner to-

gether.
Leenard said thnt he was pleased te

be among these nt the unefflclnl open-
ing of the Oljtnpln, ns it really wus
in benis at the Seuth Hrend street
arena thnt he was able te plncc him-
self in the limelight ns 11 contender
for the lightweight championship. "It
won't be long before I will be ready
te quit boxing, because my mother has
been anxious for me te give up tthe
game," was part of Leenard's speech,
"but before I de I nm going te appear
In a few bouts in Philadelphia."

About Tendler
After the dinner Leenard was asked

about his plans for n bout with Lew
Tendler, which was postponed Indefi-
nitely this summer when Penny in-

jured his left hand en August 8, four
ilnvs before the match wnn te have
been held nt the Phillies' Hall Park.
The champion said Hilly Gibsen wns
resnensible for the business end of his
boxing, but it wns prebnble thnt a
match with the Philadelphia southpaw
would be censidercu.

"First." explained Leenard, "Tend-
ler will have te return thnt ?,"000 of
mine which he clnlmed ns n forfeit when
I was unnble te nppenr or weigh in
owing te my injur'. Henny was
pcecd becnuse of the reports thnt lie
could net mnkc the Uglitweignt limit.
"I can de it," he snid, "nnd I will
any time I nm nslted te defend my title.
There is nothing te the stories in New
Yeik that I nm going te go after the
welterweight title. I nm net a wel-
terweight and am net seeking a match
with Jack Hritten."

When asked if his hand wns en-
tirely healed. Leenard answered ns he
clinched his fist: "Well. It feels nil
right, but It is still sere." He showed
his left mitt und it looked somewhat
swollen.

Leenard intimnted thnt he might ap-
pear in n big bout in Philadelphia be-

fore it gets toe cold for epen-ni- r box-
ing. While no name was mentioned
it is believed that Sailor Friedman Is
being considered as an opponent for
the champion.

Club Inspected
City officials, sports writers, pro-

moters, theatrical men nnd ethers were
present ns guests of Ernest Jamber and
Leen Halns, president nnd secretnry-treasure- r,

respectively, of the Olympin,
which will be opened officially en Mon-
day night. P.cfere dinner was served

of

Mrs. Mallory te Play

v

at Wimbledon Again

Mir. Molln Hjurstedt Mnllerr
nntlenal wemnn champion, Wneforced Mile. Suzanne Lcnglen ofFrance, the world's champion' te
defntilt. after losing the first set 0ftheir mntch in the nntlennl chnm
plenshlp tourney nt Ferest HiB"
last month, is still determined ingnin Mile. Lcnglcn's title.

She recently declared that slie will
mnke another trip te England
spring, for the purpose of competing
In the world's championship ntW linbleden. ,

These who saw Mrs. Mnllerv hum
Me the "Maid of France" at FereA
Hills tire confident our nntienachampion will succeed In her mis
sien.

the guests mnde a tour of Inspection tthe rebuilt nrenn.
Hcsldcs the banquet the program ineluded varied vaudeville numbera .i

nil dresses by Muurice Spciser, tens
nmister; Director Cortclveu. ChnH.u w
1--:illett, Mayer Ed Bailer, of ai.JV .
City : Fred O. Nlxen-NI- r lllneV 1," e

Ham A. Gray. Bcnnv Leennrfl . nn.i ifi. 1

Ham II. Hecap Mllu lTI.

Among the guests were
Director yorieij-ou-

, Charles IV. .mnrnhnl: William A. Oray. Fr1 ri vl.'?Nlrullnr. Krtward L. .Uader. Majer nf ?!
lantlc City: Maurice Spelner.
altcrnev: Leen Mm. Rrn.t t.'I:??! "'"trlel
I). Udwnrds. Huaaell Edward, ri.ri." .'.'V'r
Jules Maatbnum. 80I Ilalni..
unr. Captain JCenny. Jau Welnattl MeJi!'.
llroekn. Jamea McLaunhlln. Lee Cenw.i
Geerge llrcnnen. Jduse Themas F. fcvieK'
Kamuel Halus II. Warren. Arbi i?...'"1'
ten, Frank Watteraen, Jack Felrei 11..I'

Trainer. H. W. Onllnier. Jude. fiV.1
Oscar J berirer. David .1 ""'"Kilward Peine. AHniei Henen. ?v?r"I'
rtebb. Herbert C. Crewhurat. William 1?

'
Frank O'llrlcn. Oeerce Dougherty, Alcrump. aptain ernham. rtebert W.v..'well James u 10 amlnirer, Jamea W. n.-.- Vluls II. Jane. Prank McCracken. nieil..iII Kaln. Qordetl Marlcnv lV:i
Jamea 8. Carolan. M. Nacsle Hawllni rS
Itn Cain. Jeseph Costelle. Durcll Sh'u.ui"
Ilebert Harper Abner Oakum. arral,lr'et. William D. Mills. Oeerce F. PaXES 1Herman Myer. Jeseph Werthelm.r n.'.:
Mcllush. A. Sablesky Al Uejd. ? J
Ourk. Oeersa Metzil David I'hlll'rJs T 11.J. 1

Leenard. J. Heffman. Taul Henei nnli V5SR?

Sesal. " """ ))

WHIRLWINDS MAY ENTER
'

New Yerk Basketball Team Seeki
Franchise In Eastern League

The New Yerk Whirlwinds nre the
latest nppllcnnt for an Eastern League
frnnchise. The Gethamitcs are Bsid''

te he the team favored for the covetedparchment at tonight's meeting nt theHetel M indser.
The Whirlwinds have In the lincneFriedman and Sedrnn, who have, been

the source of much contention foryears bince they refused te nlirwith .Tnspcr. Whnt disposition of theircase will be made is difficult te say.
Nat Helmnn wns nlse n member ofthe famous team last year, but accord- -'ing te reports, there hns cemo a nrt.ing uetwecn the trio and Nat is new 1

said te bn going te sign with Johnnj ,
Heckman's Celtics, the big New Yerk'rivals of the WhlrlwIneV V s
nmites are allowed te enter they will J
lead
......

the precession right at the get- - J
an iin-- Urc in grcnc sunpe and iopen the season this Sunday night.

rHURCH LEAGUE PLAY-OF- F

St. Michael's and Leverlngten Meet
at Stenton F. C. Grounds Tomorrow

The play-of- f contest for the
of the North Philadelphia

Church League will be staged tomo-
rrow afternoon en the grounds of theStenton Field Club nt Twentv-feurt- b

street and Allegheny avenue. The con- - '
testing teams will be St. Michael's andLeverlngten Prcsbvterlan.

They finished the rcgulnr season in 1
tie, both having wen fifteen outplayed. Wilsen will hurlfor Leverlngten nnd Kennedy for St
.Michael s. A large turnout is expected
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FOURTEEN POINTS
Which Make Leuis Mark Shoes the

"Supreme Council" in Shoe
Value, Quality, Style

and Satisfaction
1 Originators of smart young men's styles for

America.
2 Enormous volume of business in all our stores,

which keeps
3 Our prices low always (as comparison proves).
4 35 years of experienced effort behind our shoes

years of continuous growth, which means
5 Square dealing (honest shoes, honestly priced)
6 Solid leather shoes that mean service
7 Selected sole leathers, solid, full weight
8 Gleve-fittin- g upper leathers
9 Supreme workmanship in every detail

10 Perfect fit (scientifically designed lasts)
' ' Guaranteed comfort (a unique feature)
12 Guaranteed satisfaction without quibble
13 Prompt, courteous service (experienced sales-

men)
14 The utmost in shoe value.

These Are the 14 Rig Points of Superiority
Behind the Wonderful Arrau of Smart

Fall Stilcs at All Our Stores New,
Awaiting Yeu at $5 MO Up

THE

HABKill

1432 Chestnut Street 3647 Woodland Ave.
Gene.ul Ofhve- e- 711 Chestnut Street

0PEN EVENINGS


